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,/ / J , .- Registrar of the Court. 
(*) W!tcr~ t/11. ,mwwll oj' t/i, efoi,11 tlt>ra ""' exc«dforlJJ ~hilli1,1i, 11/trt "dniru, " ~trike nut 1hr 1ct>rtl8 '' the pnrliculttr:; of " hich ar e lwrcunto annexcJ," and a/ate .,/wrtf.v lite subatu11r~ 1Jf tlte rtaim. 

N.B.-See N oticc at Back . 
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NOTICE.-H yon are desirou$ of confes3in~ the Ploinllirs claim, yon must deliver your confession to the Registrar of the Con rt 
five clenr di\ys before the rln-y of nppeariog lo this summons; hut yo11 ma)' cuter your confession at 1\ny time before the day ot 
appearing, subject to t.hc payment of further cMts. 

If you and the Phiintiff cnn agree ns to tho muount due and the mode of parmcut. judgment may 11,t any time before the 
Conrt day be entered by the Rrgistnw of the Con rt.. ln which ~ase you and the plaintiff must attend at the Registrar's otlke for 
that purpose , ancl no attendence by <.'ilbcr of you will be necessart at the Court. 

If you admit tbe whole or any ])>\rt of the Plnintiff's demand, by pRying into Lhe office or the Registrar of the Court ,tt 
the Court House the nmouut so admitted, together with tho costs, proportiouuto 

to the amoitnt you p,ty in, 1il-e clear diiyr before the day of a1lpearnnce, you will uvoid any fllrtber costs, unless in c,ise of part 
payment, the Plantiff, at the hen ring, s111tll pron:t t~ dem1tnd ngaiust you exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a detoncc, " set-off, infancy, coverture, or a smtute of limitations, you must gb•e notice thereof Lo 
the Registrar of the Oourt five dear days before lbe da.y of hooring, and your uotiee must contain the particulars required by the 
rules of the Court . You must also, in any of the above cases, then dclh-er to the Registrar o.s many copies, o.s there ure opposite 
parties, of the notice 11ml partic11litrs, and ,~n additional one for the use of the Court. lf your defence be,~ set-oll:', you ru.ust, witi,i'il'-
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars tliercof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court, before or at the hea.ring of the cause, the amount you allege to h.a.ve been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be receb·ed unless ll1<' fees. for entering and transmit.ting the .so.me be paid at the time the notices arc 
giYeU. 

If the debt or claim exceed lh-e pounds, you nrny have the cnuse tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear days a.t lc,ist before the day of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and pay,i ble to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and tbe production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the RegistraT from Ten till Four. 
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~OTif'K-If you nre d<-sirous of confr~Ring-lho Plnintifl"s chlim. you must deli1·or yourconfl'ssion to the RegiRtrar of the Co11rl fh·e c!e,tr dnys before the <lfly of nppcaring to this ~ummonR: but yotL nlt\y enter your confession at any time hcforc the dny of appearing. subjcct to the pnyment of furtlll'r C'o~t~. 
If you nnd the l'Ln.intiff cnn ngrce ns to the nmount clue nncl the mode of pn~·ment, judgment runy l\t any time hefore tho Court dny be cntcrecl hy th<' H<·gi~trnr of the Court. Tn which en,(' yon 11111! tht• pl11iutilf must 11ttN1d at the Rcgistror's office for that purpose, nod no nttendenl'll by <·ithcr of ~-ou will he ut,t•c,,sar~· 11t Lhc Court. 
If you 1\dmit lhl' whole or ,iny pni't of' the J>lnintiff'~ ilcu111111l, by pnying into the office of the R('gis'tr11r of the Court 1\l the Court House the amount "' ntlmittl-<I, togethtr with the costs, 1>roportiont1tl' to the 11mo1111t you p,1y in, fi,·e clear d,iyr before tho d11) of appc11r,1nc1•, you will 11void uny fnrthcr coijts, uulc~s in ca~o of 1mrt paynwnt 1 the Phintift', ot tb.c lll'aring, shall 11rorn :i tlomu11cl against you exccctling the sum so pni•l into ('ourt. 
If you intend t-0 ~ely on Ma detonce, ,, set-off, infancy, co,·ertnre, or II statute of limitations, you mu$t give notice thereof to the Registrar of the Court five clear days hdore the day of hearing, nnd your notin, must contain the pnrticulo.rs req1tired by the rules of the Oonrt. Yon must nlso, iu any of the 1\lloYe cn~es, thun delinn· to the llcgistmr as uuiny copieR, as tlwre ,u·e opposite partic~ , of the notice 1111tl p11rticul,trs. 1111d an 11,lditionul one for the u~e of the Court. If your defence be 11 ,ct-otf, you mul!t, withilt'-the same time, also deliver to the R,•gistrar II Sllttemcnt of the particulars tlu•reof. If your defence be n tender, you must pay iuto Court 1 before or at tho hearing of the cause, the amount you 1\llegc to l!an, been tendored. 
Xoticc of defence cannot b1• reccind unless lht• fees for entering and transmitting tbe same be paid l\t tbc timo the notices arc given. 

If the del,t or <:li1im excc~d 61-c pounds, you nu1y have the cause tried by fl jury, tln giving noti<'e thereof in writing nt the ~11id office of the Registrar, two clenr da~-s 11t le,lst befort> the day of trial, 1lnd on payment of the fees for summoning, and pay11hle: u, l!11d1 jury. 

Summonses for witnesse~ and the prouurtion of documents may be obtnined nt the Office of the Regbtr.ir. 
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